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worohip. In the very ear
which we have of their re
Rhip, more tlan 'tiw thousa
fore the Christian era, we se
arch ofl'eririg sacrifices tc
gode; and the same thir
done fromn that day to thil
bld material universe (prit
stance) they suppose eterni
the principle of order, ete

Ireigos. 0f althe beings i
ble world, and"the soul's i
they are in profound ignora
liave only confused notiot
à4tates of exiqtence, indescri
andi irrational. They oft
gods, and wish to propitiate
but in regard tô their owi
in any future osate, they siet
manifest an3f serious conc

,and carnai, theiir moral, a
sense isdull. They are aln
a conscience; and the exer

*faculty cf the sôul are se fai
been se littIe noticed by na

*that thl!tr'ansiators of the
gr'eat do>ibt how the wo:
"conscience" in our versi,

be exPressed ini their langt
phrase-hithert> useti for c
méans, titerally, Il a good h

The~ Chinese having alm
this condition, ail the fac
trines which are peculiar
religion, are of' course enti
tbem. The I$ible, the great

Chitu wlpedge, conte
tu b.pç-d regardin

ethe mis2iI ~sm~~caéï.n the lang
.$a lan guage esse.

ad-ettledîn !te principle.
Accordingly, we are obli1
tbeir»words, with the ate'a
,bave been ceurrent for th
jeans, and~ employ them in a
tially newv. For example, w
the word "6,Shin,",commnor
denote the imagicary . be
~they adore andworo hip, iFgodt, and ue i'hpuà% revealed in rit
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lest record thesoul; soofheaven; soof hel; and"
'ligious wor. se ofa mutltitude of other words. Our
*nd yenrs be- ancestors, who tranulated the Old and
~e their mon- Neiv Testament, had a langruagre in
ithese false which the, grand truths of' revealèed re-J
g has been ligion had already been expre.4qed .and l
* rhe vi-j- made familier. Not seo with bimi tvholl

nordial sub- translates the Bible iirto the Chinesel,
al; il. which Jlanguage.

mral reas.on, -

n the invisi-
Mmortahity, SO1RER PAND EXIMINITlI.
Lfce. They .The annual soiree of the Sabbath School
18 of' future of.the Preebvterian Church at Throo Rivers
bably vague was held on the 27tlh Decemnber. Though

enfar h the evening was stormy and unfavourable, ycten farýthea goodly numbér of both parents and childrentheirfavour; were.present oâ.tftisoCccasion. .After téa the
n..,dondition children, with their parents., repaired to the
lGm, if lever,- chutrch, în which they recited varions pietes.

e;GIo5qs of sacred'poetry witb great proficiency, and
wercc examined.*on their knovledge of theilndj'éligous Scriptures and Shorter Ctechiam. Thcy alsoj,

2ýst'*ithout eyined sime kiénwledge of the books they
cit'es4 of' this had ieâd in lhe -Sabbadh School Library.
nt, it)d have On the 28th Dec., in like mrner the

, . children of the-Sabbath Sohool at Black hiverIl
tiv tv:teswero exatained and gave great satisfr lIion. f

.Bible are in At both places the parentis, children, and i
1i rendered friends, weroaddresscd aftcr the eY.aminaton
n ought to by thec pastor, the Rev. James Thom.
aagé.- The We arc sorry that our limited space wilI flot
conscience,, admit us giving this addreas in full. '%Va can

tart." only find space for the two fullowing para.
pays been in graphe.
ta and doc- Remembher the.Sabbath to kcep it holy. 1
to revealed should fait in duty to God, and te you, were
rely newv te 1 to part with you. rierhaps never to addresa
treasury of' notice of this important question.Evlim

Lins a multi- pressions are eaaily made; and the conficits!
g. faith andi that Iead you te, furgetfuineas of the Sabbath
ave no cou- coincide with the ddpravity of the human

ddcrnsway of eminence and excellency; because ri
)nary mnust is holy to, the Lord and hononrable, and your,,
nage as we behaviour on titis day ought to be sedatat et
ntially fixeti ho, in the church, at the SabbaLi Schooll,

andusaes.anîd in the way. The whole day i ' for the~
antiusaes.public and private exorcises of God'u worship,

;cd to take .except so ranch as; is to bc taken up in works
nings wbich of necessity and marcy. You wifl esil 'y eej
ousands of th, Sovercign right of yonr Creator ta tbis.

seventh pôrtion of y<sur time. He givea yousense esseti- aix days of the wcek for your own employ-
e must take ments ; but, frotn the holiieas o! his nature
ly useti to and govérnmcnt, as well as in mcrcy tel mari-,
!tge whomn kind, challenges an e"ciaFal right in ail your,

ilsey caled outhfül thoghts, worde and actions, on this'asel a OI3v day.
iGod, Mshe femorabi. are the sad calamities thar have
ires. Se Of befallen nations, familie,, iiid indivilluaJs,4


